
Elopement Extraordinary
A siw YORK MKRCHaNT in

MATRIMONIAL DBaM 100SD
Uatleltth," the To--1

Ihe Boston Journal ' c correspondent of
'Mot far If" tens the following story:

ttraor-
-

wbtr0 1 wrlt()i one of the most
"

ary "elopements bat taken place, with
-ft Wigrcal sequel. A merchant of tfB""f

nd wealth ha 1 a family consisting of j19"6.
and several children. The lady b?LBi
personal beauty, was very ccompil!

and earnestint.lliiit, a capital housekceoer
her family.CbrUtian, and greatly dffou.to.

Hot far from W realrtenceJWed lady ol
twenty --three umm.-ra-

, h... -

mother w dead, ana pub jfy uuuoo mr u;r
fmher. The visits of tbe merchant to this
louse attracted attention. It was
known, boevcr. that the lather was generally
ire.eut at tbe If its of the merchant, and the
community was eenerally divided about the
matter. Hiding and walking succeeded, and the
scandal became general.

"On Monday morning tbe mercbant Informed
sis wife that he was poinfr to leave that he
was eoiug to sail lor Caluornia, and take the
rlrl with him. Her faihr, he said, had Riven
his consent, and agreed to keep the thing, secret
till after his departure. He told her that no
power could prevent bis leaving. If she kept
quiet until after be was eone he would orive her
the boui-- e In which she lived, and $2000 In
money. If she did not, he would go all tbe
qti.p hut would lpave her nennlless. He

her to nx hU linen, and pack his trunk, and
lave it ready by Thutsday morning, all which

he agreed to no. 11c bourht a trunk lor the
gin, and save her two hundred dollars for her
outfit. On Thursday morning he lett his home.
While his baud was on the door-latc- h his wife
told bini she should remain just where she was,
aud take CHre ot the childreu, und if at anytime
lie wished to come back the door would be
open to him. He went over to the house where
the young woman was In waiting. He gave her
lather eome money, and he accompanied
the parties 1o the cars. On their way
down the father referred to aome expenses he
had incurred iu giving his daughter music
It'Btons. The merchant banded him two hun-
dred dollars, which he pronounced ea'islactorv.
Alter the Ira n had slatted, the old man told
the story of the elopement. Wnen some one,
remarked to him that the mercbant would
detert his daughter as he had his wite, he said
that it was impossible, for he had never seen
euch love between two persons before. Wnen
he was a ked why he did not put a stop to a
step that could only be fraught with misery to
nil sides, he said that bii daughter, when she
told him of her intended ionrney, showed him a
tot tie of poison, and said if he opened his hea l
on the matter till attcr the was gone she wonld
poison him and herself too. And she would

ave done it, he said.
The sequel to this affair Is more than usually

traeichl. The parties sailed immediately lor
Cali o ma, ani lor some reason not explained
took the return vessel btck to Sew York. Thy
lnrjded in the city, where the girl was left at a
hotel, penniless. She succeeded in reaching
this place, deaerted, and sent immediately tor
her faiher, who viaitcd her at tue hotel. Sue
eereed to go home with htm in the morning.
He called Jor her at the time agreed upon. He
found her a corpse. Hhe had committed suicide
durme tbenieht. Inthemeantimethe merchant
had not bfeu heard Irom after deferting the eirl
at the hotel. Ten days aao he appeared at the
door of his own house. True to her promise and
true to her womauly love, she threw the doors
wide oren and bade him welcome. Hidden from
tbe eye of his neighbors and iriends he remains

Fearful Tragedy.
A MAN MUBDEB3 BIS WIFE AND TEEN COMMITS

SUICIDE.

The most terrible tragedy that ever was
enacted in Peoria took place tbe other morning.
A man by the name ol Mat'hew Andre.-sue- r shot
and severely wounded his wife, and atterwardd
committed buicide. The facts in the case, as
elicited by the corouei's jury, and Irom other
source, are as tollowe: About eleven years ago
Matthew Andressner came to this city and was
employed as a fisherman, and tour years after-
wards mairied a daughter ol Joseph Jaeger, who
carries on a stoneware pottery in the lower part
Of JLstcitj,

Aiidresfner went to Peru, where he had
pareuts residing, thoueb. hU wife did not know
wheie he hai none. On Tuesday last he re-

turned to this city, and remained around the
town during the niormo?, Bhowing to a number
of persons a new revolver, which, he said, he
had botiphl for a certain purpose. About noon
be called at th" house of his father-in-law- , Mr.
Jaeeer, and abked to see his wile. Mr. Jaeger
told him be could not see her, that she hai
finally resolved not to live with him any lunger,
and that an interview would be productive of
good to none of the parties. Audressner con-

ducted himself with propriety, expressed his
sorrow at the turn aQalrs had takeu, aud lett.
In the eveniug he airain called and to see
his wife. Mrs. Jaeeer met him and told him
that her daughter was in bed aud did not wish
to bee him, aud repeated substanUa'ly what her
husband had said. Anlre-isne- r left quietly, and
said he would call iu the morning.

At about seven o'clock vesterday morning
Andressner returned to Mr. Jaeger's, making his
appearance at a side door. The family, or part
of it. was at breakfast, and they asked Audress-
ner to eit down with them. He refused to eat
Vith them, and went into the tront room where
his wife bad gone. They talked together for
nearly half an hour. She got some money which
the had collected of his debts, and gave him
half of it, retaining the balance at his request,
Bbe also brought and gave him a shirt which he
left there, and which she wrapped in a paper
for him. Durincr the conversation Mrs. Andrvss-ne- r

told her husband that fche could never live
with him again. His conduct had been such
that it rendered it Impossible, andjsbe hoped he
would leave her and try and become a butter
man. He expressed penitence, but she said she
had given him more than one fair trial, and had
met with lulustice and ill tieatment every time.

At labt she turned to leave; and, as she was
standing near a bureau, he drew a revolver
irom his pocket and tired, the ball taking effect
in her right temple, and pabsiue out near the
eye. She fell to the floor: aud her mother,
hearing the report, ran into the room, when he
levelled the revolver at her, but the old lady
ran out of tbe room, aud he did not tire at her.
A moment after, a second reoort was heard; aud
Mrs. Jaeeer and some of the neiehbors ran Into
tha room, tnd found the would-b- e murderer
aud snlciiie in ihe last agonies of death, having
ebot blmeelf, the ball penetrating through the
rifcht side of tbe forehead into the braiu.

An Illustrious Trio.
Prom Ih Leavenworth Kama) Times, July 18.

Aiiiinnoh Oneral Giant formally declined
aythint! like a public reepptiou from either the
citizens or public authorities oi heaven worm,
he could not retrain Irom paying tllo city a visit,
and in ci DMrieiation oi the kiudm ss and cour-tet- y

shown him by ull clasven of our people,
wufiout ri gurd to party, lie accepted the invi-
tation of the "Vouuir Men's Leavenworth
Club" to spend an hour or so of yesterday lore- -
noon at their beautitui ana clegaut roonn.
This intelligence spread like wi'ddre over the
city, and tUe rooms to were speedily
throuued bv an eaurr and excited multitude.
The General was uccornptuled by Lieutenant-(Jenera- l

Sherman ami Mijor-Geu"r- Bheridau,
all whom ppeut an hour or two in an iuter-chan-

of kindly greetinn with our citizens.
(it Leral (irant, accompanied by his illustrious

comra des in arms,-the- proi-eele- to Fort
Leavenworth, where tbe Owi-a- was installed
as tie honored guett ot Kberidau. Toward
eveninir a tlironu commenced pouring tovards
the fort. CarriiU'PA, buiki'os, lioisea, and foot-- all

feemed to bavo but one aim. Arriviuu at
tbe Fcrt anil reaching the ucreexbla quarter of
the ever valiant aud cbivalric "Phll,n we found
there a perfect crowd of orth's falrnst,
hravetd, and best. Ot course everybody 6hook
hands with everybody.

Ihe band d scoursed beautiful music, and the
ground about General Sheridan's home were
Cin lv illuminated. We came aay at a ly

la e Lour, and yet the arrivals seemed
to be increasing rather than dimiultihi'ig. Ueu.
Graut looks a liitle careworn, but is otherwise
iu the bt of health, Lleuteuant-Qcneru- l guer- -
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nan lools re mark ably well all over. He is a
soldier and a gentleman, without fear and
witboot reproach. Both of the above-name- d

dlstlnarnlnbed gentlemen leave oar city this
morniDfr, on the Pacific Hatlroad, and will go to
Denver and Cheyenne direct. Tnej will return
to the fetatea by the Northern line.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
(VOR ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITttS mill fi4M

DISASTER.
A Verrlble AeelAeat oatbe Camde aad

Atlasttle llnllroad Compsay--A Wnole
Vrsla rie Ovsr a Cnaeat A M tre
loae Etcepe of I.'ft-T- hs Koglaetr
Scalded to Death, tbe Flremaa, am Em-
ploye, sad Tnree Pasaeagera Badly
Hart.
The Camden and Atlnntlc Railroad Company,

for the first time since lis organization, met
with a serious accident yentTday afternoon, by
which they sustaiu a very heavy loss, and by
which ore man was killed and five others
badly injured. The casualty occurred about
one and a half miles below Had lontield, the
particulars of which are as lollows: That
section of the Mate of .New Jersey lying
between Uaddonfield and Long-a-comin- g about
halt-pas- t 12 o'clock was visited by oce of the
most terrific rain storms that has ever been
witnessed. The water Icll iu torreuts, and iu
about one hour tbe entire country was floo le 1.

Tbe streams were swollen to an extent that
alarmed tbe farmers.

On the location auove indicated was a culvert
three feet by Ave, about ntti en feet from the
surface of tbe railroad track, and so great was
the force of water that the structure was washed
entin ly away, leaving tbe rails and a quantity
of soil which was held together by then 's.

Tbe Itgbtning express tor Atluntlc City left
Camden on its usual time, 2 15, reaching the
scene of tbe accident at 27 minutes of 3 o'clock.
Tbe speed of tbe train wa uoout 35 miles to the
hour, and this lat rate was the only ihing that
raved the demolition of the entire ttaln and the
loss of hundreds of lives.

Tbe eucineer did not notice on his approach
anvthlng unutual until he reached the western
cnil of the culvert, but It was too late. On went
tbe locomotive until It reached the eastern end,
when the rails gave way; but it bounded on to
tbe embankment, and went headlong for over a
hundred feet, when it made a complete somer-
sault to the right side of the track. It was fol-

lowed by the tender; but tbe bageage car, con-
taining several persons, was overturned on tbe
left side of tbe track, thus saving a conflagra-
tion, and perhaps a fearful loss ot life.

The smoking car bounded over the chasm,
tbe trucks dropping into the abyss beloT. and
landed across the track. It was lull at the
time, but fortunately but two passengers re-
ceived severe bruises; notwithstaudinz that the
seals were twisted into eve rv conceivable shape,
and the occupants thrown about as though they
were foot-ball- s, Tbe front of the car was
dashed in by the top of ihe locomotive. Tue
next car came along, the trucks loll win? tbo-- e

of its predecessor, and landed alouestde of the
track. This was occupied chiefly by ladies,
who showed the prespnee of mind to keep their
seats until released from tbpir uncomfortable
position. This was accomplished with consi-
derable difficulty, as both platforms were com-
pletely crushed in.

By the time tbe third car reached the eastern
embankment the train had come to a halt, aud
the lives of its occupants were saved by the
couplings holding fast. It dropped on tbe em-
bankment, thus brideing over the chasm.

Tue sceue on the exit of the first pasgeneers
was indeed thrilling. Tbe engine was bloving
off steam at a tearful ra'e, and tbe cars were
working to and fro, and It was calculated that
one of them would topple over Ihe embankment,
but it imbedded itself tirmlv into the sand, and
afterwards served as a bridge lor the passengers
to walk over the wreck.

As soon as tbe men not out, they commenced a
search for any that might be lying ainonij the
cuurin. it was not long octore Jonn iiu'cutu- -
son, tbe engineer, was seen, and ne was soon
released, but presented a shocking spectacle,
being Jughtfuhy scalded from head to foot. He
was conveyed to a neighboring house, where
tbe best of attention was elven him,

William Hill, the fireman, was extricated from
among the ruins, and be was found to be badly
scalded. The section-maste- r at Atlantic City,
named ConDelly, was erui-b'- about the arms
and lees, and slicrhtlv scalded. Bo'h Of these
sufferers were also removed to tbe above house.

Mr. Fernlev. a hardware merchant ou Market
street, sustained some severe bruises.

Mr. Lausiugbock, residing ut Broad and Cum-
berland streets, w&s injured about the head and
body.

A Hungarian, whose name we were unaole to
learn, received injuries about the legs.

Both ot me last namea weie in tue smuiint'
car.

Many narrow escapes were made, among
which we mention the cases of Oeorne Ferris,
who was on tbe engine; William C. Yates, the
torwar 1 brakesman, who was ou tbe platform of
the bageage car; and Joseph Bartlctt, the bag-
gage master, who was at his post. Mr. Heecher,
the conductor, at the time of the casualty was
in the lourth car examining tickets.

As soon as tbe extent of the disaster was
ascertained, rs were detailed to White
Horse and Haddonheld, and bv that means the
news was conveyed to the city. A train con-
taining some physicians and a construction car,
was immediately despatched to the scene. Drs.
Wetbenlland Uuunell repaired to tbe house to
which the wounded had been taken, and used
every eflort to ease the sufferers.

The freight train frcui Atlautic City arrived
about five o'clock, ana the pussenaera were car-
ried to White Horse to await the 4.20 train from
tbe same place. Having come to time, the suf-
ferers were placed on bfltard, and at about nine
o'clock it started for Atlantic, which it reached
at twelve o'clock. Messrs. Hutchiuson and Hill
were then taken to their residences. On the
way down, Dr. Wetherell. Charles Custis, agent
at Absecou), and Major New bold of this city,
were unremitting iu their attention to the
wounded, as were also the various oflloers of the
road, Including President Frazer, Superintend-
ent Cnstis, Conductors Bcecber, Boardmau an 1

Campbell, aud special ollicer Caldwell. Indeed,
too much praito cannot be awarded these noble-hearte- d

men.
A Urge number of workmen were detailed to

the spot of the accident, and labored all night.
A bridge for tbe accommodation of ihe passen-
gers of tbe various trains which aro arriving
and departing was soon constructed. Tim
moining tbe woik of removing the debris was
commerced, and it is expected by ow

or Friday a nestle work will be finished. In
the mean time tbe trains will all run as adver-
tised.

We have learned by telegraph of the death of
t neineer Hu cbinson. at Atlsuiic City.

It is truly wonderful that no lives were lost
amidi--t the ruins of the train, it beiug about as
complete a wreck as we ever saw. II vl it been
niov.ug ut a rate or ten or oiteen miles to th j

hour, the loss of life must have been fearful,
lor then tbe engine would have plunged into
tbe excavation, which uus some iwei ty feet
wide, dragging atter it the baggage aud p'isacn-fe- r

cars, wbli h were well tilled, but, a it was,
tne et'gine bounded lor some distance, andTo
great wa the velocity with which It was g,

that it drew the bodits of the cur
af er it,

Tbe scene In tbe smokinor-ca- r wag terrlflc.
Seats were tuken from under their occupants,
and tbe front part was in an instant filled wita
flying bit of wood. Several men were taken
from under tbe seats, ffhere they had been
throwu by tbe force of the concussiou, while
a dozen or more were idled in the aisle. One
eentleman was lammed between the bvks of
two seats, but was not much injured. Another
was removed Irom uuder the door, while a
third was extiicaied fr an the corner of the t ar,
where be was contined bv the pieces ot wood.
Ihe lorward brakesman, II. C. Yates, was stand
iug on the rear platform Of the bag
gage car and was lammed between
the railiuir and the car. Georne Ferns, the
section master, made the most miraculous
escape of any. He was on the engine, and was
thrown a coiiHiderabledistauce; when he picked
mmseii up, Ue found that he had not sustained
me fiiguvfbv scratch. Joseph UtirUeit, the bag

page roaster, was attending to hi work, wbea,
be says, be was quickly lifted 'off hit teet, and
tnrown violently against me trunks; and when
the car bad halted, they r.ere piled around him.
Htranee to say, ne snowi no wound. A lady la
one of the rear cart, while standing at the witer
tank, was thrown to the floor, but received no
braises.

All the passenger were loud In their prataet
of the engineer, wbo stuck to his post nattl the ao
last moment. Be informed us that Just prior to
the overturning of the eagine he opened the
safety valve, thus preventing an explosion of the m

boiler. The torn oi $137 wtt raised for him in tbe
train.

Tbe unfortunate man has been connected with
tbe road for about eleven years, an4 was well
known along tbe line es one of the most com-
petent of engineers. lie resided at Atlantic
City, and leaves a widow and two children.
This morning a proposition toerect amouument wto his memory was suggested, and one gentle-
man stated be would ttfirt the list with a con-
tribution of $20

OUR rUBLIQ SCHOOLS.
f

tral Operatloaa of 1807.
The annual report of the Board of School Con-

trollers has just been Issued in pamphlet form. a
From the report of Mr. Shippen, President of
tbe Boatd, we extract the following concerning
the cost of edacatlon: The following tablet
exhibit the detailed cost of public school educa
tion in Philadelphia during the past year, upon
the several bases referred to, bo that Phil ad el
phla may be compared with any other city
which adopts one or the other of these prlncr
pies of calculation. Perhaps the most lust table
for public examination Is that which takes for
its basis the average daily atlendar.ee during the
year.

The followtne table recapituln'estbe total co1
per pnpil per annum, and per diem, on the three
mooes:

AVIBAQR TfPMTtaa
DAILY NrMBca

IMIlt KND TAUunr.
OF YHAH,

tit
AC as Hi

2 s.o 3 ga,w 35
nigh Pchool 7ll 10 0 20 I74K7 tn zi tlt'6 tl ID
Mirram hohuol Wife eio 86 66 o 10 25 87
Grammar,

auu
l'rimirifcc'honla is ei 0'04 Ifti 04 7 7

A 11 grades 15 it 04 8 14 o 0i
The average cost per pupil lor salaries la (He fol-

lowing el. Irs la aa lll w:
Vtiliaualpbla 19 40 Mt. Louts $lt--
New York .........IB 80 PUUiburK t iiHoUon is It Luulavlilf- - iS'-i-

New Urlratii Ib'77
ban Fianclaco 2" 61 ICbmago 14 7
IIUCIUDBII Jf 74 IHUUttlO 14'7

it BUi uld Lara ba ttmnrki. thai, uim &v .m.?A tint
ab la given for rhl'aaelytila lor (be year
lct.7, and al the other cities for earlier
rerlofla ttf twelve mnulhi ahru; flulnavn and
81 LouIr. five months earilttr; au Frauuiscu. Cluciu- -
ran, jjouisvuie. ana prinllMii, mi mmiib earlier;
riiiiuurf, srveQ muuioi; tsoiion, eigut moDins; isewrrk, one year; New Orieaus, elgbleea moatba; and
Butlaio, two yvara earlier.

As salaries bave beea Increased generally during
thiH time, and aa. In Philadelphia aa Increase ot itper cent, was made on (he lower saUrle. and is prr
cent, on tbe euiariea or 113 teachers of tbe bnchur
grades, raining tbe average cost per pupil ttomH il,
in 18(4, to 0 4o. in 18t7, there la a greater uifftjrence
than Is shown above.

Jaiiunalo id lsss pr the last report rce ved. the
fiver au ei'Bt rjer no nil for snUrl.H ot itwhun. .
(14 78. Iu Pbi'ailelphla for tbe same time, i"i. or ii
iri ttu, uj 1110 JJUUHIU
in ew Orleans. 4i80: in Pb'UdelDhta. for unn

tiuie, s 24, nearly 40 pel ctnt, ot tue New Urleaua
coot.

in New York. 118-8- In Fblladelobla. for aama
time, tb-2- ab'int 4: per cen'..

In Bust, n, S'?(t: in Philadelphia, for mmi time,
eight months ot IHiX, and four uiou'Cs ot HS7, ti-l-

,

about 4 per cen'.In Pittsburg, iu oar own S'ate. t'6-- ; In PUUaiel-phl- a,

ae above, fi ab mt 6.1 per cent.
in opriukncia. f : la Pbiiuuelubia. is si. 56 per

Ceut.
in IiCulsvme, ; in Phlladelpbia, td-8- 86 per

ct nt
In Cincinnati, f In Philadelphia, t8 81, 82'.' per

cent.
In San F. accisco, tziti; in I'biiadeipl.l, f8 81.42V

percent.
in Bl. IjOUIs, fio i ib per

Cent. .
In Chicago, ri4-7t- ; in rnuaueipuia, ism, wh per

cent. . . ... ....
In BalMmore, 117-77-

; in ranaaeirnia &i per
rent , aud some expeaoes ure n t luu.uued iu UmU-v- -

. .
It will tnus oe perceived mat ranaueipnta nas paia

I.. i nullc Bcbool teacher, per pupil In actual a.leud.
nc but about one-bal- l (46 to 60 per cent.) ut what 1

paid in Ulnar cine.
Mr. Bhippen is noiweii mvinnsi win tag manner

In which Councils de their duty towards tbe public
schools.

The educational Interests or Philadelphia actua'lv
sutler lor lb many and Bianliold delays la the pass
age of ibe Appropriation oruiuauue. auu we are putv-erleb- S

Iu the pruifce. Duriug ibe pant fewuioutbs.
In most Ot tue bcuuois i tue Biuay ot
peaniausbtp was suspended, simply becauxe
there was bo sppioprlailon fur tbe supply
of copy-buck- s ana iuk. ins oioar studies
ol the fccauuls were, ia like rxianuer. inter-
fered with, because tbere were no ruuug to Juitll'y
us In a purchase ot book and stationery. New divi-
sions toiujed bave been tour muutus without a single
b' ok orsia'e, issuea mr tueui uj tug nj&ru oi ujo- -
trotlers. Tbe luregult g siuiemeut Is nut made In a
suirit offauli-tii'dlu- but as a matter o. Jusiiileatlon.
It Is not oeaiua to nugij tor aa lustaut, tnat tbe
C'ouucllt of Philadelphia, as bodies are opposed to
ODiveisaleducailuii, or tbai they purposely eaievur
to Impede this co ordinate brauca wf City Uovera-men- i.

because tbe cumuaunlty bas reason to
Itself on mauy acts of liberality on the part

"it couuells f warus public educatlou. They hare
acco ded to us uae million ot dollars lor the ereutlun
oi scbiiol-bouse- aud they laidus anuu.lly up-
wards of a mlillou tor tbe educatlun of tbe children of
their comtltuents, ai.d In otbm ways tbey bave
evinced, imm time to time, a Just appreciation or
public education. Bui we do submit that there g not
suthclenl defereuee pal to thedemandtoi this B ar.l,
tbst Ibis Board is ibe best Judge ol public need In
respect to educational an ,ir, aud that tne time Is at
band wl en aome .Legislative action Is Imperatively
needed to enable ihls Board to curry out Its measurss
wltbeat lei or hlnurance."

The number ot pupils attending the schools daring
tbe year U67 1 shown In tbe following statement:
Number or pupils at tbe beginning of tbe year. 74 813
is...mtar at tuullsudmiited durlus-- the yenrllu.

cludlug these prumoted iro lower schools). 65,316

IncrsBse over 18ti 2,404
Whole number of pupils registered duriug the

ear (lneiUUItlg uruiuuirii jiuJiw, sutu crsin- -

sered lu two cuool)...........- - I'M m
Increase over 106 tV7i

Number of pupils leaving scboul dm iu ibe
y ear (lt.eludiug ihuee promoted to higher
BCbm'lit) - 63,739

increane over 1n6 i 2,uo
Nnuiber 01 popl s actually belnnKlng 1 1 tbe

Public December 2a, 187, iro-- oeill- -
fled lisle ot rauies and resideuues , 60 41u

Boys.4 i.7a t: (Jiel,a S77

iDtreaueover iroi in l year.... 1244
11902 In 6 years IMif)
lew lu lo '

" " 1S47 In 20 " 2,f75
18 7 ill 80 " 'IMIU

ii " In 40 " 7S,W7
.1 isie In 40 " 77,32i

The number lias doubled In 19 years.
Number of Arplicai'ls waliiug tor admission. 4,019
Average dally attendance of Pupil In a 1 the

stbioia fi9fH
Incieane i.ver 1 Srt. - 8 4 td

Avernre uuinlier ut Pupils uelneglug tt tue
Pub le rcboulu In iM7 (estimated) 79.6U

Aveiage dally abse .es ot Puplis la all tue
(esilniatid) 0,931

Ptrceiiiuse oi average nuinher bxlontjliiv uu
ti e whole number ofchillrea betweeuslx
B' d eighteen years of sge

Peceotage of average number belonging ou
the whole number registered (iuciudlug
double reKistrlen) b9'0

I', rcentage ol aerg- aileudauze ouaerage
rumher belouuiiiv to the 87 63

rerceniage ef average attendance en the uuie
number between six aud elghleea years of
aKe 8S9

Percentage of average attendance ou ihawh'ile
number reglsiered (lucludu K Uoub e regis-
tries) ... 1 W

Blim) Women's IIomb. Thit institution U
loratrd at No. 1817 Lombard street, and is con-
ducted by a number ot benevolent ladies ot tttis
city. There is a attached to tbe bouse ut
which the Articles made by the bliud inin't'es
are told. This noble charity Is deservlnsr of ihe
support of our citizens. Contributions of money
or lancy articles wtil be lhauk'ully receive 1 by
any ot the followine-nume- d oilier-- : President,
It ise Buran O. Mcill, No. U08 South Penn "quure;
Vice-Preside- Mrs. J. W. Crowell, No. 7 8outh
Merrick street; Treasurer, Mist F.W. Stevenson,
No. 2027 rnriutf (Jarden street: Recording Secre
tary, MUs K. Knoles, No. m North Eigh- - I

teenth street; Corresponding bucretarj, Mint V. I

U. Wftebington,

CJ2 Y CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

iBtetferlaa; wlla Off! cere r.areey '4rt
Peeketabeok Ateawlt a a Child
I.acy ef Clothee, Kte. Kit

rhlltp HoffnsBle was Arrested at Twenty- -

econd and CallowhlU street', chareed wltn
beln? cone rued In the rescue of a prisoner from

officer on nunday night. Alderman uooa
held him in fCOO bail for a farther hearing;.

Milton Uutchtnaon was arrested at Fitteenin
and Thompson streets, for rescuing a prisoner. . t 1 I . i . . ci 1 . 'rrom uuuer rtioeway, ihhs nient, at oixu-oui-

and Havon streets, lie was committed by
Alderman Hood.

William Senrcb boardt In a hotel at Fair-mou- nt

Locks, Meepios! In the room with another
mn. This lattr icentlenjan has missed small
amonntfat different, times; at last hia pocket-boo- k

and i x ecn dollars weie minat as was also
illihm. Pol ceman Frances arrested bira at

Cnhohocken, and Alderman Pancoast held
him in $000 bill to answer.

Jarrcs Gainer, lull of parental affection and
fire water, jeeferday struck his little girl, two

esrs old. on the head with a spittoon, trc'.ur
nfrherfkull. He reside at 1048Mervine street.

Alderman Hood committed him to await the
result of the injuries.

fmma Adtr aas held by Alderman Hood for
further besrmn; on tbe icharpe of larcenv of

towels and clothes from a house in tbe neigh-
borhood of Fifth aud Thompson. The articles
were found in her trunk.

Joeephine Blackstone stole a dress valued at
$10 from a house at Seventh and Bedford streets.
Alderman BoohII committed her.

Jerome Sullivan is held tor a further hearing
by Alderman Hood, cbareed with belntr Impli-
cated In the theit ot a watch from Mr. U'rard at
Uirard park, tbe particulars of which we gave
yesterday.

Heaeiko Bbfobk hi Uhitbd Statbs Com-

missioner. John Mooney, Daniel Curr, John
McKriiia, Patrict Krblin, John McVey, Thoi.
XlcVev, Jamet Noonaa, and Patrick McDevitt
were ai raicned before United States Commis-
sioner Ilibbler, charged with crrtintr, on the
buskett of dlbtillert without a license.

Bergsnt J( bn Haas, of 'he K shtaenth Dtstr'ct.
testified be saw Patrick Keblln, John and Tnomas
NcViy batweu Sam. to'dloclc la a distillery oa Bal
rucn street. In a ihed boarded rouad. ihe as
rin nlug, with fl.e In Ii; several h gsbads o mwi
weie an; the tbiee named defendams were wording
Ih re; Rev. nue Inpectr Wond and seve-- al oftlcsrs
were wl'h b'n ; one ba-re- l of whisky was oa tbe pre-
mises: Patrick: Keblln said he went there to get
wblfky .

mc r Kiiey tetnea ne saw the three men at thedistillery. Vt hen arrested, Keblln tiled to get away
at ibe gate.

A dud oer or omcers lesiiuea ' o tne aanve.
Patrick Keblln. John aud Thomas McVey were

bound over In tiooo ball to answer at Court.
Patrick MCevltt aud Jaajes Tuonan were next

eal ed. ergaat Ha. 8 testiUed be saw Noonao
brought out of a sllll-hou- ne at William and Spring
smeis. It was a frame building, and the s ill was lu
operation; raw AfcUevItt brought eut from a hay
mrua-- i In ihe same building.

Oncer PeiiD irs'ifltd be arrested McDevltt in tne
hiy nn und; two stills Were In tbe shed, both in
operation.

rieverai wnnennes corronoraieu tne ao-iv- innoanwas held In liuuu to ai swer, and McDevltt was dis-
ci are ed.

Iianiei Carr, Job a McKejaa. and John Mooney
Were next 1 eard.

Citlicer Thompson testlfled he knew Mooney. and
saw him In a sillt-bous- e werklng at a sill I this no u- -

liig atx ut 4 h'ciock: tne aisiuiery is at Kdgeruont aud
WHMiiiu st'ee's; tbe still thai tbe two boys Car and
tlcKobtia were working Is a. Thompson and William
sin eis.

Mooney was neia iu finmi to answer. MOKenna
ai d I arr we e held (or a further hearlug

Irspector Charles wond, wltn feergnta Len tBouse, and six men csp'ored the eight parties
nen eil above, at about 8 o'clock this morning. The
stim total of tbe capture a- six stills and worms,
and elrhi nier. Tbe property was removed lu wagons
10 the United ptates Biorage warenouse.

Recorder's Capes. As the boat was re
turning from Smith's Itland, last evening, a
difficulty occurred on board. John aud la)ella
Dunn Insulted Mr. Ktrby and wite. The latter
gentleman rcmoustra'el with Dunn on his con
duct and received in return a blow, Mrs Dunn
breaking her umbrella on Kirov's bead. Ia the
scuttle Dunn was tnrown in roe river, out rjstied
out again, and, together with his wife, taken
before Recorder Given, who hell theai to
anewer.

Samuel Pe Hand was commute 1 on tu charge
of larceny, as bailee, of $5133 Iruni the "Free
Eons of lbrael.1

Fire. A fire ocourred about 7 o'clook this
mornlug In the basement of Mr. J. W. Mitchell's
provieton store. No. 233 South Flevenih street.
Theonein of the Bre is unknown. Trje burning
of the stock created a great smoke, which daui-agf- d

the eooJs in the room above. The tUrues
were soon extineuiBhd. Damage about $2000,
which is fully covered by insurance.

Fox's American Theatre. A very fine pro-
gramme is presented this week. Mr. Williaoi
l aileton, the Irish comedian and vocalist, Is a
decided success. The Vwii's Auction still
returns the boards. The prismatic fountain
Ij still in operation, with many new colors. Tne
performance concludes with Lover's extrava-
ganza ot Ihe Happy Man.

Tbe Surf House. A few good, pleasant,
and commodious rooms can be had by auplylrg
iromediatelv to K. R. Thompson, proprietor of
the Surf liouse, Atlantic City. The-- e rooms
front on the ocean, and are the most desirable
to be bud at the lnmous resort.

From A. Winch we have received the latest
Humbert ot London Society, the CornhVl and the
8. James' Magazines. Mr.W inch's collection of
pri iodic ol literature at No. 605 Cbeanut street Is
unturpasstd for variety.

Recovered. Deputy Marshal Sharkey has
recovered from his late attack of sun-strok-

and has resumed his duties, though suffering
somewhat irom dizziness

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
COURT OF QFAHTER SESSIONS Judge Brew-

ster. wra. U. Buodiman, haq , Prosaouilng Attor
nev. Ueorge iilack was charged wltn tbe la ceuy of
aUast tilo mark valued ai The prisoner aaged
to I ave tbe case postponed on the ground Ihtt tue
ebaige was p ifeuny new to him, be having heard ut
It but tea minutes previously, i he olUcer took town
ibe pau.es of some wlinessns wulcU he named for the
piuiosetf set-diu- lor theiu.

James Pleet, cbarged with an assault and battery
on bis wile Mary Piexl, was found KUiity. Mrs. Mary
Fleet stld ibat on ba.urday, about lour weeks ago,
her Kiruck her. rim uad been living at bur
mother lu law's wbo told her to go away. Hhe ex
ptt-ie- to be coctlued, ana told hlru to find her a pine
to be coMlned lu. lie told her to go to be I and Had
a p i.ee lor bert-elf-. Atier 1'iai be struck her I ice
hhe Is now In the Alm.bouxe. Ihe defendant con-
test id 11. at Le msy have struck bis w.le. aud tbatsha
bad taileu to the floor. The Distrust AUoruey severely
leinu anCtd Ihedelendaut.

irlflket In ulily was charged with committing an
an auu and battery ou Mr. pieuckiey's bahy. A girl
icsilbed Ibat ass rldirg Mr. Heuckley'e bab up
aud do n Ibe pavement, wbeu Bridget cam' running
out ad pushi d the coach over. Tne child wa sira
severely. 11 was blue, and Us arms eveu scraubed.
Nut stnlly. Ibe p oscuior ordered 10 puy the coat-"- .

John Jackson was convicled ot the larceny of clot
Ibe properly ef Johti W. Oaudy. 1 he property

wss stolen fiom a lu Ihe river, aud wan lu
adust ou bord. Hume, ol the 1 thing was lound
iiiinn him. He coufessid to Mr, Dimly that his
p..rt er helped bun carry tun cbe-- awy, and to the

nicer who arrested hiiu that he had takeu tbe

AouBlallen, charged with larceny as bailee, was
BCiiuitled,

Jsu.ts I.srkln was tried tor larceny and receiving
sloleu gooos Irom the ileleudant, Mrs. Mharp, wuo
usually carried all pnrtahle things home from her
store at nlKbt Blie lound her wore broken open on
Ihe Motday mormon art er. Mrs. BUarp saw her
ihlrssoii boid tne deloHUHiit'a canal-boa- t right ne-- I

eal Ii her wlud' W. The delense lluied lu evidence
thetood cbarvoter of Ibe de endaui. and alsotni
tl e ankles were brought ou board the boat by two
hrys to bom be bad glvi n a ride In bis ;a'ial-- n ml,
aud who bad lound tbaui ou the tow palh, Uu trial.

Lntest Markets by Telegraph.
Naw Yokk, July HZ. 8toca stron. (Jbiuago and

Rock Island, lu7.: KeailiuK, UfU: CanlooDompany.
ii; Krle, si'ji Ciuvelaud aud Tuludo iu'Bi Cleveland
ahd Piuom rg fc7'4; plusburk aud Fort Wayue. Uu?:
Michlsan IVulral, lt7: Mich gan rtoulheru. SI,;
New York Central, i:X; Illinois Central. 181),: Cum-
berland preferred, 8.i; Virginia tia, 65: Ntisi.iui--
6s. Hi; Hudson River, i:K. II. B . 1SD2. Ill',: d .
lS4, I'D do. lti, lia'-,'-; new Issue, 109'; 10 4'm.
lot,1,. Sold. H;i'4'. Money unchanged. Kxcibauge. H(i''.

New Yobk, July 22 Cotton quiet at lli$tlci.
Fit ur duf ; naies ol T an barrels at former qiioittUu.
Wl eat firm; ealva of Wi barrets white Michigaa,
i W. Corn nrui and lo higher; sales of W oil) buili.lt

at ll'Oofctii-lu-
. O.ih Qrm a 4StiH.o. B-- ef quiet.

Pota steady at lai Z6. Iard dull at i7,(I7Vo.

FINE 6TAT10NEUY, CABD ENQllAVISQ
Card Plate Pilutlug In every variety,

DUKKA,
mi CHESNVr Bueet,

JtJLY 22, 1868.

mUlllD EDITION

FE0H THE CAPITAL.

Iho Proceedings of CongroBs
This Afternoon.

FORTIETH CONGRESS SFCOUD SESSION.

ewate.
WARWiB-OTew.Jnlyt- The Chair laid before the

Penate a como.oiilcatlou Irom tbe Hecretaey of W'.r.
closing a copy ef a letter from Brgaller-Gsaer- al

Hjer l hiei of UiUaauo, dated July 20, isss, asklug a
triaiey coon taarnai tor onensea imputed to Inn ia
tbe recent leport of the Joint Committee on Ord- -

car.
Oa motion of Mr Howard (Mich.) tbe sat.Ject was

reteired to the Jo4nt Committee on Ordnance,
Mr, W ilton (Mass.) pr e..eo id lie creoeatlala of

Frederick A. elected as a Henater lor tne
long leim.aod 'I nem.s J. Kobertsna as Msaatjr for
the short tarra by the legislature of Heuth carollaa.

Mr. Howard presentad a remonstraote, signed by
houtaois. n numbers ol tbeeKiutb Carnilua Le.ls-lature- ,

proietlng against tbe adatlsslon f Mr.
hswyer to reprtsant, etc. In theTJnli.d Htates V a te,
ard claming tbai be Is not let ally eotHleu te a seat
H" movifl ti at tbecieueullals relerred
to the Judiciary Coiuiulliee with power te send tor
persona and papers.

Mr. Hi.we ( V Is.) opposed the reference, say Is g It
wi uldesrluOa lor a loog term a representative from
a rttaie we have not bad ibe pleasure and advantage
of stelhg repreeenud here tor years. Me testilled bis
brllel iu Mr. kajsr's integrity and patrloilsat and
arsoed thai tbe proner wa to teat bis ability lo laketbe rath was to terder H o him.

Mr. Harlan (lowa) made a motion. whl"h he
claimed to be prlvl eged, that Robertson, te wnom
tbere was no ooji ct'on. be sworn In.

Merara. ( anieron ai d Howe cmteaded that tbeproper way would be to first swear In Mr
snd thei refer ibe protest to the Judiciary Committee
lor Irvettltatloa.

Mrrsrs. Drake aod Howard beld that the same rale
fhi'Uld be applied here as In the case of Thimiai, ef
Msi lane, where the matter was relerred te tbe Judi-
ciary Committee.

Mr. Paileison, (N. H.) said he knew Mr. Sawyer as
a saliva at M asaarbtiaet s. who slumped iheMtate tor
the Republican party lu 1884, and was then sonad to
tbe l i re.

Messrs. Poaseroy and Frellnehuysen called for a
vote on Ibe n otion to allow Mr. to take
tbe oath taytng he might be able to throw Somel'gnt on ibe subjict.

Mr. Davis iKy.) had some ob lections, eased on the
fact that there were other ceuatora coasiiinilnnaily
elected Irom Ibat Hale, aud be produced what be
siaied to be ine en dentiais or tbe geotlemen elected
order tbe Provisional Ooveromeat of HoalU

Tbe motion prevailed, and Ur. Bobortsoa eame fjr-wai-

and was sworn In.
On motion, tbe dncameote presented by Mr.

Howard weie read, charging tbat Mr. bawyer was
eogayed In bli rkade-ruunln- In 1SS2, ISM. aae ISS4:
bat tie held oftlce under the Rebel antborltlas dur-

ing that period- that be was a member ot a Rebel
m Hilary iganlr.atlon In ISM. and that be wasvo ed
for at ibe reoent election by msmbers whose seatsare conieMed.

M '. Howard said these were grave charges, and
In Justice both to Mr, hawyer and to tbe coaatry,
Ibererhou'd be a fair investigation.

Mr FeK.oiideu ( Me ) assarted tbat the praot'ee of
the is to allow a senator prima facie elected
to take bis teat.

Mr. IV nkltDf (N T.) thorght there wai nothing In
th cbarie lo Justsiy ibe exclusion.

The allegation was merely tbat It Is crd b'y
alleged and believed that Mr. riawyer was guilty of
on ckaoe-iun- t mi. eic . wu.ie in me case or Mr.
ThoD as facts were specifically set fjrtQtoshow ty

jur. nowara interposea, tnas too statements are
airompanled bv alllaavtls.

Mr. Ceukling aald be was speaking ot the esse as
presented. lie called tor tbe reading ot tne alilda- -

VPS.
The affidavits of O. f. Bowen. member of Oncresa

from H nth Carolina, and K. Z Mackay, of Uiiarlev
lo , frouth t arollna. were read. stailg their belief la
the ttutb of the allegations, repeat!, g them, and
giving the names of witnesses, wuo they claim can
sobstaMlat ihem.

Mr Wilson at tribnted the opposition to the sharp
cnniest between Mr. "awyer and A J. Mackay for the
position of Senator saying Ibat Mr. fawyer bad been
HiiperiDiendent of Pun'lc 8chnols e' Charleston
during tbe Rebeplon. He produced an arUdavlt oi
tbe A selsieM Treasurer or the Uo ted Btates at Wou'.H
Carolina, tesillylng to the loyally of Mr. Sawyer and
explaining tbe circumstances connected with the
charge lu regard tn b nckade-ruuiiln- to tha effect
tbat the only venture was one ot less than 1100, and
was under ibe stipu'stlon. whl-- was oomolied wl h,
tbat be vessel shoul" not return with the proceeds
to be ued to aid (he Rebellion, The paper also con
tradicted l ibera of tbe statements made lu regard to
Mr eawyer.

Mr Conkllngsald he thought this paner fully met
Ihe a lesallons of the otbt r. He denied tbat this body
could question ibe composition ol tha Lagisla ure that
el.cted Mr. Pawyer and pointed out thep obeoU
motives dtthe adrhava s'gned by the brother of the
unrucretBtul competitor of Mr. riawyer. He con-teud- id

thai Mr. Sawyer should be sworn In at once.
Bone ef Representatives..--

Francis W. Eellogg member elect tr im the S'ate
of Alabama bad the test oath ad'tiln stered to h m,
ana irok his seat as a Rei reseatatlve'rotn ibat !itafe

Mr.l awes (Mass.), from tht Committee on Kleo
tlnus, reported a olll to relieve Sluun Cadey. mem-
ber elect fri m Sooib Carolina, froai leiral and pol'tt-c- ai

dua llllles bebavlr g b --en a i aud. date for olllce
under bet onfeaerait Government.

Mr. FarnBwnrth I 111 ) moved to amend by Including
M let ael Hahn. of Louisiana acd John Mulledge, of
Aunusta, fieorgta.

Mr. Mullens put In a good word tor Mr. Cadey.
eying Ibat he was salt' tied that ibat gentleman bad

wlibln h s bosom ibe burning lire of loyalty, but that
be bad to yleid to tbe ttormlug rage ot secession.

A Iter some mrther remarks the amendment was
sgierd to. and ihe bill aa amended was passed by tbe
requisite two-third- vote.

Mr. WIIhou(Jowb) Irom tbe Judiciary Committee
to which had been referred charges o' ofUolal

sgalns' Judge Rnsteed. ff Alabama, reported
that Judge Busteed desired an Immediate Investiga-
tion, rut as It was Impossible to eater noon it duriug
tbe preterit session, tbe Commltfe recommend
the adoption of a r solution dltet ting the JuiMclsry
Crn.iDiiiee to Investigate thOKe charges, with power
to appoint a snb committee to send fer persons asd
papers, to si' during ibe recess of congress If deemed
necresarv, 1 h resolution wss adopted.

Mr Rionks (N. Y.) ubialnsd leave of absence until
Bentemner 17ih.

Mr. firoomall (Pa)aked leave to Introduce a coa-curre-

rBolullrn relating to a final adjournment.
M r. Bi evens ( Pa.) remark ed tbat two or thrt e weeks

hence would be time enough lor that.
Mr, r5 pber (La ) Introduced a Joint resoln'loa tn ex-

tend BDBtetial aid W the levees of the Mlaslssipol,
and to provide for tbe payment of cUirens of Loalsl-a- r

a for Quartermaster's stores provided to United
btates 'roup

Mr. Stevens (Pa.), rising tn a personal explanation,
said: I desire to say a ew words relating to what I
observe repm ted In the OMe of the remarks of (ten-
et al Garfield end others, with reeard to wnat I aald
In fsaie on tbe passage of tbe Five-twen- ty bill. I
find ibat It Is all taken from ibe report of Hacretiry
McCulloch wblcb I bad never read. I am therefore
free to prertime that tbai which tho.e gentlemeu
quoted raiber than said Is a total of iru.to.
Had It not been introduced from so a
qiia ter In tbls beuse It would not be too harsh, as
then p evented, to call It an ebuoiute falsehood. I dt
not know tbat I should have takeu anv notice of
what various papers are rationing, some of them
ball secession and more of ibem I suppose in pay of
the bondholders. I shall not now undertake to ex-
plain tbe whole of this matter, as I am feeble; but I
shall lake occasion hereafter tn tiie villainy of
those won chs.re.eme with bavlatr said on tne patags
ot the Five-twent- y bill that lis bunds were payauie
In coin,

THE EUROPEAN MARKETS.
Afterato- o- tluotalloies.

Z?j4fcanoCri6i.
Londoh, July 221-2- P. M. Atlantic and

Great Western. 3b.
Livebi'Ool, July 22- -1 20 P. M. Cotton

middling uplniid. 10i(TfilO; mid llino;
OrieHi s. 10ill. Corn declitnnfri sales at 35s
Hour dull. W heat dull. 1'orK, 75s. Ueetdull.
Lurd, Cos. Sd.

Tire 8t Conshohoeken, Pa.
rr.KsnonocKEK, July 22. A9re broke out here

at 9 o'clock this inorniiit' iu the store occupied
by H. W. MoiTis, which was destroyed aloufc
with his Bond". The fire wa causpd by tbe

of a barrel of coal oil. Mr. Morris was
badlj burned, perhaps fatally.

Arrival of Steamers.
New YofK, July 22. arrived, stearnshio

Virj:o, from Vera Cruz, and Commander Irom
Lenuuaa.

New Yokk. July 22 Arrived, steamship Co-

lumbia, lioin liavnua.

Tbe Weather at the Seashore.
Can Mat, July 22. The weather is hajy,

with the wind from the South. Thermometer 71.

Atlantic City. July 22.-- The is
cloudy. Wind Southeast. Thermometer 78.

DIED.
ibr odiftclonof Va(h Nolicet tee th Fifth Pas).

H iiTfHINTMON. Bucldpnly, on the 21st Inatant,
)uhn HUTUH1NHUN, Knslueer (C'amaen and

u.ilniul 1. airad ST veara
i .,..rui t Ab.fenui. on Friday mornlnir. Frtenl

are rouectfully lavited. (New York pauera plt-aa- e
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WASHINGTON.
rrogrcss or Reconstructlon-Frd-Tisio- Bal

GoTernmcnt for Texas

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. Ii.
Bpial Denpt'leh to ths evening Telegraph,

A P.vl.lo.I Oev.ram.at I. T.xae.
Wsshingtoh, July 22. The ot

the beconstruction Committee, composed of
llefers. Bingham, Farnsworth, and Beck, have
prepared the following; bill for establishing a
provlrlonal Government In Texas. It will be
considered by the lull Committee at its meeting,

and then reported to the House.
Be It enacted, etc., that for the better aecerltT

Of per suds and p.onerly in Texas, a constitu-tional convention of tbe State of 1'exas, now lasession under and In purmiaooe of an actor
CoDRreM passed March 2, 1867, entitled An Act
lor the more etticleot goverument of the liebetStalts, ana the several acta of Congress sup-
plementary thereto and amendatory thereof,,
aball bave and In hereby authorized to exercisetne following power, additional to tbe power
heretofore authorised by law, to wit: To-inak-

removals and appointment of allotTJcers of Ibe provisional governtnen'S of saluV
Hiate.to antboiize lis provisional Governor toretain aDd appoint renin tore aud Jules of elec-
tion under said acta of (Jongrees, wutcu regis-ters and Juugeeof election aball not be electedto any office whatever under aald provisionalgovernment, Dor be candidates at auoh eleoUorv
to organize and maintain constabulary lorce In,
said atale to preserva peaoe and aid the execu-
tion of Ibe laws. Bald Convention aball have-powe- r

to provide by ordloauoe for Its reassem-bling fioni time lo time, and for aeoertalnlogand determining the result of the electionswhich may be beld for tbe ratificationor any constitution said Convention mas-adop-t

and snbmit to the people of said State.Section 2. ADd be It further enacted. Thatsaid Commander or sild state shall give aid to-th-

officers of the Provisional Government Inpreservlr g peace and enforcing laws, and espe-
cially lu suppressing all unlawful obstructionsor forcible resistance to tbe execution of the 1

laws.
Section t. And be It further enacted. That allacts and pans ofaoia in conflict wlih the provl- -

slons of this act ate hereby repealed.
Trite Tax Bills.

Detratch to the Associated Prett.
. Washihgton. July 22. It is said at the Trea

sury D'PRrtojent as comics from thePres d- - nt, that the latter bas not yet approved
tbe whifkv and toracco tax bill. In consequence
of this the CoinuiisMoiier ot Internal Kevenue
has not prepared the requisite re
quired tij that bill. Ou the 20 h ins'., howiver,
the House was n'diBed tbat the President bad
approved this, anions, a larae number of otherbill, and entry has been mads accordingly on.
the journals of both Hoa-te- s ot Congress.

Mysterious Meeting of Fenians.
BurrALO. Julv 22. A rnvsterlons f!on ores rvf

Fenian trustors Irom every section of th
Uniou, assembled here this morning;. The- -

meetinir was uutnovn to tbe rank and file of
the organization, and speculations are rife as to
the obiect. Senators fitziiersld. of Cincinnati
Cunningham, 01 Syracuse; Hat) to j, of New Jer--
sep; jMiineeatt, or juicmeau: (iailHgher. of this
city, and other prominent Senators were pre
ent. Oneral John O'Neil, President of the- -

Frmsn organization, arrived last nieht. tieue.
rul Spenr, Commander-in-Chiet- . is exoectcd to
night. The sessions of Conerexs are held with
closed doors, guarded by armed seurinele. .

A rraud nicme of the r euian organisation Is
advertised tor Monday next.

A traveling piano-tune- r, named rtecb. a.
native f Wuitembnrg. fell Irom tbe third story
coiridorot a borel this morning and was killed.

retcr liugUes. a sailor of the bariue Cavas.
fell tbrongh tbe batch way of a vessel this
mormug. and will die from iniuries to hia
brain. He ha a wife and six children in Liver
pool, England.

The Prize Declamations at Yale College -

(Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraphy
Hew Haven, Ct, July 22. The Yale sopho-

more prize declamations toik place at the col-Ir- ee

chapel loot evening before a large audience
Thirteen competitors entered for the prizes,
which were awarded asfriioivn: Kirit, to Sam'E
A. Hammond, ot Cleveland. O.; Thos. J. Tilney,
of Brooklyn, N. Y. Second, to Carrio-to- n
Phelps, of North Colebrook, Ct., and Charles

of Danville, N. Y. Tnlrd, Schuyler
B. Jackson, ot Newark. N. J., aod Morris F.
Tjler, of New Httven, Ci. The declamations-wer- e

remarkably good, and reflected high credit
upon the speakers.

Tbe new plan can be safely pronounced a
snccese; flfij-tw- o applications to the freshman
claes bave already been received, and thirty-thr- ee

have applied for adrnisxion to the scientific '
school, nearly ail of which will probably be ad.
nutted. The claia of 18?.3 will probaoly hold a
preliminary meeting at the College Lycua on.
Wednesday. At 6'30 H. M.. the members of tbe
clans ol 1826. with their families, are invited to
dine with Mr. Bond at bis residence

From South America.
New York, July 22. The steamship Arizona,

from Aspinail, bungs $463,027 tn treasure.
Panan a advices state tbat the revolution does

not make any progress, aud is supported only
by its instigators.

A decree ordering tbe State militia to be in-

creased to 1348 baa been Issued, to be distri-
buted in the Departments of Aspiuwall and
Panama.

Tbe Provisional President bas command of
Ihe torcea, wbo had started with a detachment
for Lo Santos to qoell tbe Disturbance there.

The dratt in Panama bad been su'peuded,
Advices Irom Bogota to the 6th state that

Congret-- s had adjourned. General Santos A.
Costa bad been appointed Minister to the United
States.

There was no news from any other quarter.

Death of Engineer Hutchinson.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegrapht

Atlantic Cut, Julv 22. John Ha'chinsorj,.
tbe engineer ot the 2 o'clock train yesterday,,
which met with the accident below Ha Idontteld,..
was broupbt to tbls place lat nigh', and, while
being, onvejed to bis residence on Pennsyl-
vania avenue, expired. The physicians state-tha- t

he inhaled some ot the steam which was
esceping fiom the locomotive. A movement is
already on foot to raie a subscription for the
erection of a mouument to bis memory.

A Thunder Storm.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Halt moke, July 22. A severe tbuuder storm.
Is now prevailing south of this point, iuterteriug
greatly with telegraphic communication.
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